Embedding video consultation services inclusive of non-English speaking communities
Change ideas or concepts
Secondary drivers
Driver diagram with change ideas
Primary drivers
Aim
By 30th November 2021
to improve access to,
and experience of, video
consultations for nonEnglish speaking
patients;
with greater numbers
(TBC) of non-English
speaking patients being
offered support from an
advocate, in Renal and
Diabetes clinics.

Communication and guidance
provided in local languages

1. Non-English speaking patients
ability and confidence to take
part in video consultations with
advocacy support (*please see
note below)

Advocacy contact with patients in
advance of video consultation

2. Advocate ability & confidence
to attend and take part in video
consultations

Advocate knowledge and skills

3. Clinician and administrator’s
ability & confidence to book and
effectively include advocates in
video consultations

Robust process for patients to self
request an advocate

Advocate access to appropriate
equipment
Robust and smooth and clear
administrative processes
Clinician and admin knowledge
and skills
Variety of interpreting services
available

1.1 Translate and distribute written guidance
and reminders
1.2 Provide reminders by phone in appropriate
languages
1.3 Advocates to ring patients in advance to
assist access and initiate relationship
1.4 (4.1) Include advocates in admin calls
2.1 Provide training to advocates
(PTO for details)
2.2 Ensure advocates have correct links and
booking information.
2.3 Provide Trust laptops to advocates
3.1 Process for booking last minute appointments with
Trust Bilingual Health Advocacy service
3.2 Ensure advocate contact details are available to
clinician after booking
3.3 Provide clinician and admin training and guidance
(see further details)
3.4 Obtain and record information regarding interpreter
need on CRS (see further details)

Need for interpreter known in
advance

3.5 Generic login account on advocacy portal for teams

Advocates included in admin calls
where necessary

4.1 (1.4) Establish process to include advocates
into admin calls (raising awareness of need)

Minimised risk from use of relative
or friends to translate

4.2 Provide training for clinician if relative /
friend translates consultation (3.3)

Patients aware of choices and able
to express a preference

4.3 Provide training for admin to manage admin
calls through a relative/ friend (3.3)

4. Adequate safeguarding

*PLEAE NOTE Wider digital exclusions issues are on another
related driver diagram e.g. privacy (patients and staff),
equipment (patients and staff), data etc. There are also
acceptance issues; communities who value f2f only

